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More Complicated Than it Seems

THE INTRICATE AND OFTEN UNI)LEASAN丁

details of brain surgery keep it

from dinner-table discussion. It,s

fairly messy, largely unappetizing and,

for the most part, Simply not interest-

mg. Everyone knows that there are few

qualified brain surgeons and almost no

One attemPtS tO impersonate one.

PolitlCS, howeveちmake for robust

conversation. It’s easy to pontificate

about favorite politicians and rail

against political opponents. Just by

reading the Sunday paper; anyOne Can

pretend to be president, gOVemOr, Sena-

tor or a state representative.

Undoubtedly, Our table companions

Claim they can do a better job than

most elected officials.

While brain surgery lS a hard sci-

ence, POlitics is an art form. Yet,

politi。s, in general and lobbying, in par-

ticular, requlre a level of precision not

understood by the public at large or by

many of our association members.

While it’s easy for our members to

demand that we establish functioning

and effective advocacy programs, it’s

harder for them to recogmZe the

patience and workload that this entails.

More fundamentally, We need to ask

them, “What problem are we trymg tO

soIve? ,,

Often, the problem is legal and not

legislative. If the law is on our side, it’s

time to sue, nOt legislate. Other times,

the problem is media oriented, requir-

1ng better public relations.

When the law needs amending, it

may be time to go to the Capitol. This

means that your association is prepared
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to particIPate in a highly sophisticated

and ever-Changing environment. The

level of expertise needed to maneuver

through the legislative arena may not

equal brain surgery, but it can come

dose.

The first order of business is to

assure that everyone understands their

roles. While volunteers play an essential

part in providing grass roots support,

analyzing legislation and developing

ideas, the advocacy effort should be

guided by a Capitol “insider.’’Given

the growing ranks of fomer legislative

staffers and contract lobbyists, there

should be someone to match the task

and budget.

Association managers need to recon-

Cile the legislative desires of the

volunteers with the reality of the politi-

ca=andscape. Our members can readily

Shout, “There ought to be a law!” when

there’s an idea they’d like to see enacted

Or “How can they do that?” when

there’s a law which conflicts with their

values.

The reallty, Of course, is much

harsher.

While legislators need to have an

analytical basis for their decisions, they

ultimately cast their vote by weighing

POlicy agamSt POlitical considerations.

Understanding this delicate balance is

not easily understood by reading the

Weekend newspaper.

Volunteers need to leam that their

poli。y arguments may not advance in

the CapitoI or may get morphed into

SOmething completely different. The

COmmOn POlitical adage is that “interest

groups introduce legislation in the man-

ner which they see the world;

POliticians respond by showing interest

groups how the world sees them.”

Nonetheless, VOlunteers should be

encouraged to organize and advocate as

forcefu11y as possible. In this era of leg-

islative term limits, lobbying at the

district level can make the difference

between success and failure. Legislators

understand this and do what they can

to please their constituents. They’re

COunting on your members’support in

their next campaign, Whether it be for

re-election to their current position or a

run for a different office.

Volunteer coordinators should be

established to target specific legislators

On Particular bills. If your measure is

COmlng before its first hearmg in the

Assembly Health Committee in two

weeks, it doesn’t pay to speak to al1 80

assembly members. %ur CapitoI pres-
ence must speak with everyone on the

COmmittee in Sacramento and your vol-

unteer coordinators should arrange

concurrent district visits with the same

legislators.

Here,s a little known secret: It,s often

hard to make a dlStrlCt aPPOmtment

with a legislator during the legislative

session. They’re typica11y in their office

only one-and-a-half days per week.

They have many competing demands

on their time. Don’t despalr and defi-

nltely don’t delay. Instruct your

volunteers to meet with a district

staffer-the more junior, the better.

Have them bring a critical mass of peo-

Plewith them, inthe range of lO to 15・
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This will produce a lengthy memo from

the staffer to the legislator. I guarantee

it.

With your CapitoI presence and vol-

unteer coordinators in place, there’s one

more pleCe Which needs to be consid-

ered-mOney. While it’s i11egal to trade

money for votes, We all know that poli-

tics is about poweちand power is

derived by what you bring to the table.

Campalgn COntributions, through a

PrOfessiona11y managed PAC, Should be
COnSidered if, and only if, done cor-

rectly.

We’re long past the era of having our

VOlunteers complete and sign the myr-

iad of govemmental reporting foms

associated with political contributions.

If your association can’t raise enough

money to make meaningful contribu-

tions in addition to management fees

(usually handled through an attomey or

accountant) it’s best not to have a PAC

at al⊥.

As you launch your advocacy pro-

gram, COnSider the followmg gOlden

rules of politics:

The Capitol is a reactive environ-

ment. Be prepared to respond at every

twis〔 and tum. Lack of preparation or

failure to respond can sink months of

work.

The California Legislature represents

more people than the entire country of

Canada. Treat legislators with proper

reSPeCt.

Your members’job is to advocate,

not legislate. For example, if a legislator

SayS that he or she can’t support your

$20 million request for a budgetary

increase until you answer where a cor-

responding amount should be cut from

the budget, don’t answer that ques-

tion-1t’s a trap. Your job is to explain

your proposal; it’s their job to figure

Out how to make it happen.
’lerm limits have created both

upheaval and opportunity. Encourage

your members to run for political

Office. You’ll never get a better advo-

cate from the inside.

In politics, it’s not who you know,

but who knows you. It’s relatively

meaningless if you recogmZe yOur legis-

lators in a crowded room. It’s a big deal

if they recognize you and even a bigger

deal ifthey do so in a positive way.

There’s a final cardinal rule, WhlCh

truly distinguishes politics from brain

Surgery. Wh11e braln Surgery is (hope-

fully) accomplished in one procedure, in

POlitics “lt ain’t never ove工’Given that

reality, it’s time to put away the Sunday

PaPer and ge〔 Started. There’s no substi-

tute for vigllance and there’s no excuse

for inactivity.
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